
OnJune 25, four sole practitioners participated in a 
roundtable discussion about a variety of topics, including 
the economy, marketing and ethics. 

They included Nancy Bickford, a Srare 
Bar-certifIed specia lisr in f('lmily law; 

Joshua Gruenberg, who practices emplo)'

mem and personal injury law; :md Jeremi;th 

Oay) Sullivan , :l criminal defense lawyer. 
The discussion waS moderated by James 

Spievak, :l sole practi tioner and fonner 

member of the San Diego Cou nry Bar As

sociation Board of Di recrors. at rhe o ffices 

of\Xlrighr & LEstrange. T he discussion \· ... :\s 

recorded by Janerre Dllkic of Hutchings 

COllrr RepoTrers. 

JAMES SPIEVAK: Has rhe bad economy af

fected YOll, Nancy? 
NANCY BICKFORD: No' noriceabl y. In 

family law, There is one Theory Thar says with 
a righT eco no my, people can't affo rd ro ge t 

divo rced . Bur (here is rhe orher meory thar 

says sho rrness o f mo oe)' wirh flnanciaJ diffi

culries is rhe main C:luse of divo rce. 

JAMES SPIEVAK: Jay, in rhe crimina} arena, 

hns [he recession helped o r hlln rOll? 

JAY SULLIVAN: 1£ is kind of an inreresring 

niche marker rhar I pracrice-milirary jus
rice- nO{ o nl)1 in a recession, bur also in 

rhe rime o f war and conAicr, so my pracrice 

has rhrived across rhe counrry and around 

rhe world . Though ir is a recession, it has re

aU)' noc had iln impact on me. 

JAMES SPIEVAK: Josh, ,here have been 



massive layoffs, bankruptcies, people oue 

of work. How has char affected your 

work? 

JOSH GRUENBERG: In rhe last tWO or 
rhree m onths, r have received calls eve ry 

da y from folks who are referred co me be

cause they have becn terminared and d)ey 

wane co see jf tl)ey have a case. I am tak

ing about d)e same number of cases, bur 

I am having to explain ro a lo r of people 

why rhe law doesn't allow rhem a remedy, 

and rhac's ehe big difference. 

JAMES SPIEVAK: Why did YOll choose 
ro have yom own firm and srarr solo? 

NANCY BICKFORD: I decided dm I 

would '''''air utHil I goe my ce rtified fam

il y law spec ialist. I spenr about a year 

writing a b\1sin~ss plan. planning the fi
Ilances. 

JAY SULLIVAN: I spent a number of 
years doing public se rvice as an active 

judge advocate, and then 1 was a pub lic 

deFender on the Easr Coast. I rraveled 

and lived around the wo rld wirh rhe 

Navy. My last acr ive-dmy seacion was 

here in San Diego, and if kind of grows 

o n you; I knew ] wanted 10 return (0 San 

Diego. I believe the SIal'S aligned . I rook a 

couple of high-pro file mili tary jusci ce 

cases, a nd [hen it was off [0 the races, 

JOSH GRUENBERG: \'V'hen I C1m e our 
of law school, it was a rea lly tough econ

omy. I rhin k a lor of lavvyers who came 

ou[ in '92 and >93 had rroublc findjng 

jobs, a nd I didn't feci (here \ ... ·ere :t lot of 

doors open to me. Very early on, r re rt.l~ 

i7..ed chat in was going to have a good ca

reer, ir was going CO have ro be a ca reer 1 
creared for myself. 

JAMES SPIEVAK: Do any of yOll belong 

to communif)' organizarions thar have 

helped you in your pracrice? 

NANCY BICKFORD: I have recently 

joined Rotaty. I enjoy the work and the 

people. It is a fabulous organizarion, bur 

The Steps to Solo 
also nerworking is, obviously, going to be 

good for business olle way or another. 

JOSH GRUENBERG: I never joined any 

soc ial organizarion (Q ger business. I 

chink people see through that, and so the 

organizations that I have joined are or

ganizations that I joined because I am in

terested, like my cycling clubs or the San 

Diego Road Club. 

JAY SULLIVAN: I believe you can't prac

rice law, deveJop a practice behind the 

desk. You have to ger Olit and go inro rhe 

communiI'}" I have always been involved 

in service and joining clubs. One of my 

besl frjcnds, At led me {Q the Torrey 

Pines Kiwani:. C lub. H e i ~ a very good 

friend of mine, quadriplegic Navy 5E1\,L. 
and we support disabled communit ies. I 

e njoy what rhey do, a nd you meet rhe 

g rea resr people who 3re reaUy interesred 

in helping our communi ty. It is good, 

fro m d,e hea rt, so I have me( g[ear peo

ple, g rea r Ja\vyers a nd friend s fo r life. 

JAMES SPIEVAK: Whar is the biggest 

ehaJl enge facing solos roday? Is it (h e high 
cosr o f doing bu~iness? 

JOSH GRUENBERG: J have nevcr seen 

rhar as a n obsrade because from the very 

beginning, I sratted our very modestly, 

and every rime I would increase my ex

pemes, J felr rhar 1 could handle it. I nev

er did a busincss plan. I never mapped 

everyrhing out. 1 just took b:tby steps 

eve ry srep of rhe way. 

JAY SULLIVAN: Practicing law is an easy 

p<lrr. You are also running a bus iness. I do 

a business pla n eveI'}' year and reassess 

and ev:t luare a.nd have goals. I think (har 

for sale practirione rs mday, \~'e are lucky 

\virh techno logy. Twice a month, I am 

b<lck and fOI'l:h ro r.he East Coast. Thank 

God for laptops, PDF files, scanners , 

I3lackberry. You can prac[ice law any

where in rhe world now and nOt be our 

of rouch. 

A checklist to turn the dream 

of going solo into reality 

BY JUDI SANZO 

ADM IT IT - you have been consider
ing starting your own law practice fo r 
some time now. Perhaps you are a 
law student pending bar results who 
knew from the beginning of your ed
ucation that you wanted to be self
employed. Perhaps you a re a young 
associate attorney la boring for the 
benefit o f your employer and longing 
for the freedom and flex ibility o f run
ning you r own business. Perhaps you 
are a victim of law firm downsizing or 
location closure tha t caught you by 
su rprise. Perhaps you are a govern
ment attorney prepari ng to trade fi
nancia l security fo r the autonomy, 
sa tisfaction and persona l rewa rds of 
managing your own cases. Or you 
may be like me - an individual with 
entrepreneurial spirit a nd energy 
who does not want to answer to any
one except her cl ie nts. 

Once you have admitted you are 
thinking about opening your own law 
office, your next log ical step is to 
read the countless good artic les 
about evaluating your apti tude for 
self-employment, measuring your 
business acumen, recognizing your 
tolerance for risk and financ ial un
certa inty, locatin g and hiring key em
ployees, developing your website 
and Internet marketing plan, assess· 
ing a confidence level in your legal 
skills and succeeding in solo prac
tice. Whi le these resources can be 
really helpful, they can also be over
whelming. 

A checklist is avai la ble on the 
SDCBA websi te (at WVWI.sdcba.orgj 
solocheck li st) for setting up your 
new office and suggestions on man
aging the daunting tasks you're 
about to face. You should make some 
preliminary decisions before you be
gin this step-by-step approach to 
opening your practice. Those deci
sions are best reduced to writing, to 
focus and clarify you r objectives. 

Judi Sanzo {judi@sanzolaw.comj is a 
solo practitioner in La Mesa. 



Whatthe 
SolosS 

\\le asked solo practitioners: \ \lhat did YOll not 
anticipate when YOll opened your office? 

DONALD SCHIFFER 
I wen t from working in a large corporate environment, as in
house counsel and an executive, to a solo practice, and I did not 
anticipate how difficult and expensive the issue of hea lth insur
ance would become. In the corporate environment it is a given, 
and in the solo practice environment it is a constant battle. 

PAUL McMULLEN 
When I opened my firm a year ago, I tried to expand my cli ent 
base. A friend informed me that there were lo ts of people re
questing attorneys on Craigslist. I sent some e-mails. None of 
the potential c lients were legitimate. Now I'm on the e-mail 
lists of a dozen employment placement companies. 

SANDRA WAGN ER 
I did not anticipate the amount of time it takes from the ac tu
al practice of law to do the law office management pa rt of tlav
ing a solo prac tice-dealing with vendors, accounting and 
bill ing issues, employee issues, etc. At a larger firm those is
sues are not dea lt wit tl by associates, but at a solo-small fi rm 
those issues are ultimately deal t with by the attorney. Over the 
years, lhat part of my practice has become easier than it was 
in the beginning, but it can stili be challenging, especially when 
the lechnology we so depend on fails and there is not an in
house IT person to deal with the resulting chaos. I have been 
in solo practice since 1989. 

MARK BLANE 
I did not anticipate all that was involved in setting up my own 
law practice. Reflecting back on it now, it is clear to me it was 
an evolving process that inoluded selecting the right location 
for my Jaw office after selecting the practice area (civil lit iga
tion/personal inju ry); chOOSing the right staN; chOOSing the 
right website and business card s; choosing the right malprac
tice insurance; chOOSing when and why to incorporate my 

office; understanding what marketing techniques work best for 
me; and becoming proficient in my chosen field of practice. It 
was a fan tastic learn ing experience, and I would not have done 
it any other way; I enjoy being a solo practitioner. All of what I 
did not anticipate in opening my own law office has given me 
great confidence in my ability to practice law. I have been in 
practice ni ne years, four months. 

FREDERICK DUDEK 
I did not an ticipate how much time and money it takes to man
age all the administ rative issues of running a law practice. 
Complying with accounting ru les, insurance matters, govern
ment regulations, payroll reports, etc .. is still time-consuming 
even after six years. Hiring professionals, such as CPAs. payro ll 
companies, computer experts, etc., helps - bu t as the person 
responsible, you still need to be aware of the issues and make 
the decisions. I started my small law firm after work ing as an 
associate and partner in a medium-size fi rm. 

THERESA ER ICKSON 
I actually did not expect that I wou ld spend more time running 
a business than practic ing law. As law students, we are not 
t rained in the business of business; instead, we are trained in 
the business of law. Being a solo is so much more. I have been 
pract icing as a solo for almost 10 years. 

JAMES SPIEVAK: Which of YOll li se Bbck

bcrr),s o r iPhones co run yom practice? 

JOSH GRUENBERG: My lirrle iPhone, where 

I receive c-mai ls and texts and have all m y 

d iems and appoin tments :lIld everythi ng, is 

ind ispensable. I have th ree kids- 14, 12 
and 9-and carrying char thing wich me al
lows m e to be with them more. 

flce. My office is 20 milHues frOi n any of 

the courthouses mar I go ro, and I can ac
cess my o ffice from home, so 1 rcally use my 

hom e computer to mlk ro my oHice. 

JAMES SPIEVAK: Who uses social media 
for thei r practi ce? 

JAY SULLIVAN: Yes, bllr norhing, rt all),. 

JAMES SPIEVAK: Norhing ro do with your 
practice? 
JAY SULLIVAN: Absolutely nor. 
NANCY BICKFORD: My dallgh!er ser me 

lip on F:lcebook . so I cou ld go and read 

their profiles, and I have never logged all . 

JAMES SPIEVAK: How has rhe srare·s fr se.1l 

crisis aff'ccrcd your d iencs' abi liry to get ac

cess to jusri cc? 

JAMES SPIEVAK: Nancy, wha< abour YOIl ? 
Are you a Bbckbcr ry afi cionado? 

NANCY BICKFORD: I am gerr ing rhere, bur 

1 am very lucky. I li ve very close ro my of-

JOSH GRUENBERG: I don'r. r rry ro keep 

that very separate. I have a Facebook p ro fil e, 

anJ I really try co keep ir free o f clieo{s and 
lawyers. 

JAMES SPI EVAK: Jay, do yO\l have a Face

book profr le? 
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JOSH GRUENBERG: I haven'r rel r ir ar all . 

NANCY BICKFORD: T he CO" issue, aga in, 
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"Thank God for laptops, PDF files, 
scanners, Blackberry. You can 
practice law anywhere in the world 
now and not be out of touch." 

to me is a non-issue. J am toO busy ger
ring me motions filed . We juSl caU (he at· 
ramey service, and the check is writren. I 
Jan'r pay anemion ro that. The courtS are 

gerring more and more dogged. The 

casdoads are overwhelming. 
JAMES SPIEVAK: Josh, do you have a 

Web page' 
JOSH GRUENBERG: J think [ have had 

some SO H of \\7eb page for 10 years. A 
friend created it for me. 

JAMES SPIEVAK: Jay, do you have a Web 

page? 
JAY SULLIVAN: Yes, for abo ut fOllr years. 
A relative ,-"ho's a Web designer devel
oped it for me. It is a statie website online 

brochure. We update it perhaps once a 
year with content. 

NANCY BICKFORD: [ looked ar other 
\Xfeb pages throughour Ca1iforn ia and 
decided what design I wamed. r wrote it 

all myself. Ir rook a few momhs w puc it 

together. I had a rechnidan do me tech

nical pans. 
JAMES SPIEVAK: Whar has your Web 

page done for your practice? 
JOSH GRUENBERG: Ir is just, pJ,ce 

where the d iems can go to check you 

o ut. T think we have to be aware rhat our 

d iems are Coogling tiS, ~o 1 keep rabs on 

rhac 

JAY SULLIVAN: Since [ rake cases across 

the cDumry and ove rseas, it enables serv

ice members around rhe wo rld and some 

folks even in Iraq ro be able ro reach oue 

and find me and ge t in toudl with me. I 
ge t e-majJs from me Middle East, so it 
actually works very well for me. 
JAMES SPIEVAK: Nancy, has ir helped 

your pracrice? 

NANCY BICKFORD: T he reason ,har I 

creared a website was pretty much what 

Josh was saying. If cliems wanted ro learn 

more about me, I ""anced ro make rhar 

available to tbem. It isn't so much neces
sary to solicit business. 

JAMES SPIEVAK: Have a.ny of you ever 

had a problem of mixing or (he confl ict 

between (he echies law and me business 

of law in your pracrices? 

NANCY BICKFORD: I think every day 

we face [hac Ethics versus zealous repre
senrarion is more whar I am chinking, 
bur 1 believe mosr of my <.:olleagues in 



rhis speciali sr area in Gmily law put their e rhical 

ob li garions first. If you don'r, and if a judge or a 

colleague ever finds our rhar you pushed rhe enve

lope or went ourside rhe envelope and s.lid some

rhing disho nesr or allowed your client [Q say 

somerhing dishones t, char stays with you [he rest of 

your carttr. Earlier YOli asked what is one of rhe 

greatest chaJlenges atTecring sole pr<lcritioners. As 

we spoke, ir occurred co me rh3l probably our 

grearesr challenge is chac we can't even ali t the flow 

of work if yo u are one person. When the phone 

rings five times in a day and you have five cliems 

rhar are very acrive, ir is hard for one person to do 

all of char. Having associmes rea ll y does help a lo t 

co spread (he work oue. 

JAMES SPIEVAK: I have relied lIpon a full-rime 

paraJegaJ. mosr of my career. In add irion, since I 

have been a sa le practirioner, I have had a senior at

(Orney who does nOt represent clients. who on ly 

does law and marion work for me and a couple of 
o rher lawyers, and I could never do litigation with

al]( thar. They are an investmem of resources. For 

a sole praccicioner ro wri re his or her own morions, 

co me, is SOrl'1ed1ing d1at you are going to have co 
spend all nighr doing, because YO ll have gar co go 

to court, and yOll have gOt ro wrire letrers, and you 

have got to wrire others. 

JOSH GRUENBERG: I don't rhink YOll can serve 

your c1iencs wel l by insisting (hac YOli d.o every· 

til ing. You know, there are certain th ings rhat my 

associares can do very, very well ; there are cerrain 

things thar my paralegal can do well ; and [here are 

cenain things chat I do wel l. I rhinkdi" iding up rhe 

work and figuring our how ro do (har is very un
ponanr (Q being a solo. 

JAMES SPIEVAK: W hat advice you wOl~cl give a 

new lawyer srarring am wirh his o r her own prac· 

rice in San Diego? 

JAY SULLIVAN: Coming here to San Diego, I real

ly djdn'r know anyone. 1 did have some conmcrs 

from my milirary. BlI[ ger involved with your com 

munity. 

JOSH GRUENBERG: J would say find somerh ing 

rhar you re3lly love ro do and ge t good ar ir; rry 110r 

(Q WOITY about the m oney. If you like it and you are 

good a[ ir, rhe money will com e laler, bur fry (Q 

find an area or law YO ll are passio nare abom. 

NANCY BICKFORD: Mwy new anorneys I see 

(hink rb:H because rhty are an a rro mey, it is appro

priate to go inro cour r and act inappropriaceJy or be 

rude or be SOrf of cocky. Read YO llr Code of Erhies, 

know your erhical standards, and never lose your 

ethical compass, beca ll.~e if you do , yo u will nc-.'cr 

get anywhere in law. _ ...... Experienced. Effective. Mediation. 
craighiggs.com 


